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 Huddleston/Hodges  3CL0021: AASurvey Documentation:
Grave Number Cat. # Cat. # Huddleston Description Prov/Item Vessel Form
First set:
Grave 1 and/or 2 197 1374 1 48 bowl, carinated
4/29/1939 198 1375 1 49 bowl, carinated
  [late Social Hill to Deceiper phase] 199 1376 engraved red ware carinated bowl (sketched) 1 36 bowl, carinated, tall rim
 200 1368 whole piece (sketch - bottle) 1 12 bottle
Grave 3, 20” deep on original soil 201 1380 1 of 3 broken pieces (sketch - jar) [201 = 1380?] 1 41 jar, tall rim
4/29/1939 – 5/5/1939 202 1373 1 of 3 broken pieces, cazuela / hanging bowl with scalloped rim 1 34 bowl
  [late Social Hill to Deceiper phase] 203 1 of 3 broken pieces, cazuela
 204 1379 cazuela 1 32 bowl, carinated
 205 jar
 206 jar
 207 1371 bottle, perfect (sketch) 1 13 bottle, pedestalled
 208 1372 ???????????????????????????????????? 1 50 ??????????????????????????
Grave 4, 6’ east of other graves 222 badly broken, part of deep bowl
5/27/1939 223 badly broken, jar
  [late Mid-Ouachita to Social Hill phase] 224 1412 badly broken, large jar 1412 [224=1412?] 1 42 jar, tall rim
 225 small vase
 226 1388 deep bowl, small, notched rim [226 = 1388?] 1 35 bowl, simple
 227 1384 deep bowl, large, notched rim [227 = 1384?] 1 39 bowl, simple
 228 plain water bottle, neck broken
 229 1387 badly broken cazuela (sketch, 228 almost ident.) [229 = 1387?] 1 38 bowl, carinated
 230  badly broken cazuela    
Grave 4A, 5/27/1939 231  Ritchie ruined one with shovel, Huddleston recovered it    
South of other graves:
Grave 5, no trace of bone, 24” deep, 2 graves? 232 pipe, broken (sketch)
6/7/1939 233 bottle (sketch) [Crockett Curvilinear-Incised]
 234 pot (sketch) [cogged rim bowl?]
 pot, to Whaley
   bottle, Glendora ware, to Ritchie    
West side of the mound/next to the slough:
Grave 6, 12” deep 235 bottle, crushed (sketch) [Keno Trailed]
6/10/1939 236 cazuela, cone-shaped, partial (sketch)
 237 vessel, partial
 238 to 240 3 bone awls
 241 bottle, Glendora ware, crushed (sketch)
 242 vessel, whole
 243 skull
   broken bowl, to Whaley    
Base of Mound C:
Grave 7, shallow 1
8/5/1939 2
  [late Social Hill to Deceiper phase] 244 - 4 2098 cone shaped cazuela (sketched) 1 33 bowl, carinated
 245 - 3 2097 water bottle, Glendora ware 1 16 bottle, pedestalled
 245  small bowl covered with 6 rim projections (sketched)    
????????? ????????????????????????????? ??????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
     
Type/Variety Surface/Decoration Descriptive Temper Comments
 
Means Engraved engraved Erie 1 :: Enos 9? shell (lchd) & grog partial vessel, reconstr. from sherd lot
Means Engraved engraved Enos 4? 5? :: plain grog & shell (lchd)  
Means Engraved ? engraved Elgin 12 :: Enos new grog & shell (lchd) partially reconstructed with plaster
Keno Trailed var. Red Hill incised/trailed plain :: Belhaven 31 shell (leached) probe hole at shoulder
Cowhide/Foster T-I incised/punctated Chatham 9 :: Baker 16? 21? shell (leached) nodes on body
Maddox Engraved engraved/notched lip/slip? Cornell :: Elmira? Erasmus? none visible 2 opposing rim tabs with suspension holes
 
Means Engraved engraved Enos 15? 16? :: plain grog & shell (lchd) 2 small nodes at base of rim; partial vessel
 
 
Keno Trailed incised/trailed plain :: Belhaven 32 grog & grit ????????????????????????????????
Keno Trailed incised/trailed/modeled plain :: Baker 27 ? shell (leached) 2 human faces on opposite sides
 
 
brushed/punctated Dana 14 :: Danbury 2? shell (leached) ??????????????????????????????????????????????
 
notched lip Cornell :: plain grog similar to Hardman Engraved in shape, lip notching
notched lip Cornell 7 :: plain grog & shell (lchd) partial v.; sim. to Hardman Engraved
 
Glassell Engraved ? engraved/punctated Enos 10? 11? 12? :: plain shell (lchd) & grog  
     



















Means Engraved engraved Enos 14 :: plain shell (lchd) & grog ??????????????????????????????????????????????
Keno Trailed var. Red Hill incised/trailed plain :: Belhaven 33 shell (some lchd) reconstructed, plastered
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On top of the mound:
Grave X, no bone, 4 crushed pots 2490 incised red slip bowl (sketched) 1 9 bowl, simple
5/9/1941 2491 1 1 bowl, simple
  [East phase] 2492 incised red slip bowl (sketched) [sketch does not match 2492] 1 5 beaker
  2493 incised/punctated jar (sketched) 1 28 jar, short rim
On ramp or saddle between mounds:
Grave X or Y, tooth crowns, 3 pots, 40” deep 1 2511 crushed pot
12/6/1941 2 2512 crushed pot 1 23 bottle
  [Mid-Ouachita phase] 3 2513 crushed pot 1 47 bottle
In small burial mound just N of the 4 large mounds:
found by Dr. Ritchie, May 1942  2641 wood duck head, carved wood, semi-charcoal state, pigment 1 11 ?????????????????????????
No provenience noted:
September, 1942  [East phase]    Labeled “East Sept. 42” on base 1 10 jar, short rim
No location indicated:
Grave XX, 18” deep, trace bone, 4 pots, red ochre 2642 perfect / incised red ware (sketched) 1 22 jar, tall rim
9/19/1942 2643 struck with shovel and needs repairing / incised jar (sketched) 1 21 jar, short rim
  [East to Mid-Ouachita phase] Mr. Charlie took bottle, plain, with small tall neck
   Mr. Proctor took small slip bowl similar to Hudd 1305    
In mound:
Grave A, 6’ deep, 1 crushed bottle, skull in ash crushed bottle
11/14/1942  2693 skull (from Grave A?)    
Grave A’ (next to A, depth 6’6”)  15 pots, no bone 2688 plain bottle of red slipware  (sketched) 1 30 bottle
11/14/1942 2689 incised jar (sketched) 1 4 jar, tall rim
  [East phase] 2690 engraved red ware (sketched) 1 19 beaker
 2691 1 46 jar, tall rim
 2692 bottle, engraved red ware (sketch) 1 31 bottle
 Proctor took large beautiful bowl about a gallon capacity
 (another 9 vessels originally in grave, no info)
 long stemmed platform pipe
   celt    
No location indicated:
?????????????????????????????????????????????????? 2694 ?????????????????????????????????????????????????? 1 14 ??????????
11/21/1942 2695 engraved beaker (sketched) 1 3 beaker
  [East phase] 2696 bottle, engraved (sketched) 1 2 bottle
 2697 celt 1 45 celt
 2698 to 2707 10 small points (10 to Hudd, 10 to Mr C, 9 to Mr Proctor)
 pot, Mr C
 ??????????? ???
 ??????????? ???
 pot, Mr P
   pipe, Mr Proctor    
Table 1. Reconstructed Grave Lots from Huddleston’s East Site Excavations (cont.).
?????????????????????????????????????????????
 
East Incised red slipped/incised Barrington 10 :: plain grit rim tabs, abrasion on base
East Incised red slipped/incised Barrington 9 :: plain grog & grit 2 incised rim tabs
plain   :: plain grog & grit badly broken, missing rim
 incised/punctated ??????????????????????? grog reconstructed; related to Sinner Linear-Punctated?
 
 
Adair Engraved engraved/appliqued Eagle 3 :: Eric 1 grog  
 engraved plain :: Elmira 60? Elmhurst 9? grog sherd lot, not reconstructed
 
     
 
Karnack Brushed-Incised? incised plain :: Antioch 3 grog & grit ?????????
 
Pease Brushed-Incised ? incised/applique Butler 1 :: Alma 3? grog 7 nodes around body, sooting
sim. to Military Road Inc. brushed/incised/punctated Dana 4 :: Altus 4 grog broken rim; related to Sinner Linear-Punctated?
 
     
 
 
     
Smithport Plain red slipped plain :: plain grog & claygrit ?????????
Pease Brushed-Incised? incised/punctated Caldwell 15 :: Antioch 14 grog & grit or Dunkin Incised?
East Incised red slipped/incised Barrington 7 :: plain grog & claygrit suspension holes
punctated/brushed Andes? :: Danbury 1 grog reconstr. from sherd lot




     
 
East Incised ????????????????????????? Bates 15 or Barrington 5::plain grog animal head & tab on rim, reconstr. with plaster
East Incised? incised Bates 16 :: plain grog & grit 2 suspension holes
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Mound, south of center of mound:
Grave C, 5’ deep, 4 pots 2708 bottle 1 25 bottle
12/12/1942 2709 pipe stem, bowl deteriorated 1 15 long stem pipe
  [East phase] 2710 perforated jar/beaker type jar, incised red ware (sketched) 1 18 beaker
 2711 to 2724 small point (14 of 19 to Hudd)
 bottle to Proctor
 perforated jar/beaker jar to Proctor
   celt, Proctor    
Mound, west of center of mound:
Grave D, 5’ deep, no trace of bone 2725 bottle, crushed, Coles Creek ware, plain-red slip (cat card/sketch) 1 7 bottle
12/13/1942 2726 vase, crushed/ incised redware (sketched) 1 17 beaker
  [East phase] 2727 copper covered artifact
   pot, Proctor (urn-shaped pot in good condition?)    
Mound: grave on top of the mound:
Grave E, in hard clay, only trace of bone 2729 pot, crushed / incised jar (sketched) 1 20 jar, tall rim
12/18/1942 2730 large crystal 1 27 quartz crystal
  [East phase] 2731 arrow
 2732 copper covered object
 good pot to Proctor
 pipe to Proctor
   large crystal to Proctor    
No location indicated:
Grave F, 6’ deep 2742 bottle, in good shape (sketched) 1 24 bottle
1/1/1943 2743 pot, crushed
  [East phase] 2744 pot, crushed / incised jar (sketched) 1 29 jar, tall rim
 2745 pot, crushed / engraved jar (sketched) 1 8 jar, tall rim
 2746 pot, crushed 1 44 bowl
 2747 pot, crushed 1 43 beaker
 2748 crystal 1 26 quartz crystal
 2749 to 2755 small point (7 to Hudd, 7 to Proctor)
 bottle, in good shape, to Proctor
 pot, crushed, to Proctor
 celt to Proctor
   crystal to Proctor    
Mound, on top of mound:
Grave G, 4’ deep 2756 vase incised with punctates from rim to base (sketched) 1 37 jar, short rim
1/16/1943 2757 vase with inward sloping sides, rim perforations (sketched) 1 6 beaker
  [East to Mid-Ouachita phase] 2758 to 2765 8 small points, Hudd
   water bottle, to Proctor, beautiful red ware bottle    
No provenience noted:
? date  [East phase?]    No number, no info 1 40 jar, short rim
Table 1. Reconstructed Grave Lots from Huddleston’s East Site Excavations (cont.).
?????????????????????????????????????????????
 
sim. to Hickory Fine Engr. incised (dry paste) Bates 9 :: plain grog pedestal base
 




     
 
Smithport Plain ? red slipped ? plain :: plain grog & grit heavily mended bottle
East Incised incised Barrington 1 :: plain grog suspension holes (2)
 
     
 






     
 
Smithport Plain plain plain :: plain grog & claygrit ????????????????????????????????
 
Pease Brushed-Incised incised Beloit 1 :: Alpha 2 grog residue on base/ext.
Pease or Karnack B-I incised/punctated ?????????????????? grog heavily mended, 2 opposable rim tabs
East Incised incised Bates 3 or Barrington 1 :: plain grog reconstr. from sherd lot






     
 
Military Road Incised incised/punctated Beloit 2 :: Clinton 12, Bard 2? grog & claygrit ???????????????????????????????????????????????????
East Incised ? engraved Eckerd 2 :: plain grog & grit 2 suspension holes
 
     
 
sim. to Smithport Plain ? red color from ochre? plain :: plain grog & grit (mica) human bone fragments in jar, no info
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